
OBITUARV.
'Death or Mrs. B. irltzpatrlek.

Mre. Bridget Fitzpatrick, widow of the
late Hugh Fitzpatrick and oldest daugh-
ter of the late Richard McGrann, died at
her residence, Xo. 330 East Orange street,
between 5 and 6 o'clock this morning,
aged G3 years. Mrs. Fitzpatrick had for
some time past suffered with heart disease,
but it was not until about two weeks ago
that her illness assumed a dangerous form.
Growing rapidly worse, she died as above
stated.

The deceased was born, we believe, in
Ireland, bat her parents emigrated to this
country during her infancy. In 1838 she
was married to Hugh Fitzpatrick, and for
some years resided on the property known
as " old Hardwicke," east of the city
and opposite the site of the present estate
of that name. Subsequently, however,
she moved to this city and for a period of
more than twenty years has resided at
No. 330 East Orange street. Her husband
died about thirty years ago.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick was in all respects a
woman of admirable traits of character,
and a dominating quality in her disposi-
tion w.ts that of true Christian charity,
benevolence and kind heartedness. A con-
sistent member of the Catholic church
aud of St. Mary's congregation in this
city, where her good works were frequently
manifested in an unostentatious though
liberal maimer, the noble impulses and
generosity that animated all her actions
knew no restrictions of creed or station.
Possessing social qualities of the highest
aud most attractive order, her pleasant
homo on East Orange street was the abode
of kindly courtesy and hospitality that
ever made the guest sensible of cordial
welcome. Among children and young
people, of whom she was very fond and
whom she delighted to have around her,
the deceased was especially popular, and
throughout the large circles who will
mourn her death, the grief of none per-
haps will be more sincere than that of the
young folks whose joys and sorrows she
was wont to share and sympathize with.

Mre. Fitzpatrick was a sister of B. J.
McGrann, and of Mrs. John T. Mac-Gonigl- c,

of this city, and of Mrs.J John
McGovcrn, of Bradford county. There
survive her, also, four children, viz., John
J. and Hugh Fitzpatrick, railroad contrac-
tors, Mrs. Alice Barry, wife of John M.
Harry, and Miss Kate Fitzpatrick ; she
was the mother also of the late-Mr- A.
Hicstand and of Richard J. Fitzpatrick,
both of whom died within the past few
years.

The funeral will take place from the
late residence of deceased, No. 330 East
Orange street, proceeding thence direct to
St. Mary's cemetery.

fpcefly Adjustment et Lom Caused by lire.
Tho damages sustained by Esberg &

Bachraan, of California, and Julius Ebr-nia- u,

of New York, who compose the
firm of Esberg, Bachman & Co., dealers
in leaf tobacco, by the burningof Shirk's
warehouse on the morning of March 4th,
have already been adjusted aud paid by
the following fire insurance companies:
(Tho amouut insured and paid being set
opposite each company.)

Iniur- -
ance. Patd.

Plitenix, of Brooklyn .... $5,tW0 93,609 li
Hamburg Magdeburg . . . 3,000 3,6G9.7S
IiiNiii-.tnc- e Company of North

America .1,000 S,6G0 73
WestcbaMcr. New 1 ork . . . 3,500 1,83 80
Home, New York 2.000 1.4G7 S

National. Hart lord 5,000 :t,0C9.73
.Sprinufleld 5,000 3.02)73
Norwich Union 5,000 3,3C9.73
Hartford 5.000 3,.73
London & Lancashire .... 5,000 3,609.7.1
American, l'hllarlelpliiil . . 5,000 3.Cfl.73
Royal. Li vol pool 5,000 3,069.73

$31,300 $10,000.00
All of the above companies are represented

by the well known lusuraucc agents, Kite
fc Kaufman of this city, except the North
American which is represented by II. S.
Gara. Esberg, Bachman & Co., in addi
tiou to receiving the above sum of $40,000
damages arc allowed all the leaf tobacco,
amounting to about 253,000 pounds. The
loss sustained by E. M. Colin & Co., on
leaf tobacco has also been adjusted, the
same having been insured in the Girard
lite insurance company. The loss sus-
tained by Jacob Shirk, the owner of the
warehouse, has been adjusted and fixed at
$1,500. The warehouse was insured in
the Royal, of Liverpool. The adjusters
rcpresecting the above companies are all
excellent business meu, aud understand
their business thoroughly.

J. L. Stcintnetz, esq., was the attorney
of Esboig. Bachman & Co., and E. M.
Colin & Co., in the settlement of the
above losses. This settlement has been
made in three interviews not lasting alto-
gether to more than three hours.

Accidents la Marietta.
Wm. Worley, jr., of3Iarietta, in jump-

ing on a freight train on Wednesday, fell
and had his feet injured so badly by the
car wheels that Dr. II. E. Norris was com-
pelled to amputate three toes of the right
and two of the left foot. The lad may
lose both ofhis feet.

A boy named Clepper met with a serious
accideut on a raft at Marietta on Tuesday.
A companion while handling an axe care-
lessly, cut a part of his foot off. Dr. G.
W. Reich was called to dress the wound,
and is in hopes that the boy's foot can be
saved.

Fine Fat Cattle.
Eleven fat young steers, fed by Jacob

Bausmau and sold to 31. Ullman, weie
taken through town this morning for ship-
ment to Philadelphia. The lot weighed
18,110 pounds and had gained an average
of 458 pounds each since Mr. Bansman got
them last September. A finer drove is
seldom seen on our streets, and good
judges estimated that the profits of feed-
ing tbem were over (600, not to speak of
the valuable mauuro supplied.

Birthday.
w Alderman Wm. B. Wiley,

of the Second ward, will celebrate his
58th birthday and also the 23d anniversary
of his first commission as alderman. He
was elected in 1858. His first commision
was issued by Governor Packer, his sec-
ond and third by Governor Curtin, and bis
fourth and fifth by Governor Hartranft.
No other alderman iu Lancaster has been
half so long in commission.

Dividends Declared.
The directors of the First national

bauk oi Strasburg on Wednesday declared
a dividend of 3 percent, for the past six
months.

Tho Manhcim national bank has de-

clared a semi-annu- al dividend of four per
cent, on its capital stock, payable on de-

mand.

Large Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs Margaret Reese,

wife of John Reese, of this city, which'
took place yesterday afternoon, was very
largely attended. Rev. C. E. Houpt, of
Christ Lutheran church, preached the
funeral sermon. The interment was in
Lancaster cemetery.

Resignation or a PoUcemaa.
George Lentz, constable of the Sixth

ward.this morning tendered to Mayor Mac- -
Gonigle his' resignation as a member of the
city police force. Martin Daily ias been
appointed to fill the vacancy.

II. S. Juror.
Mr. Jacob. L. Stehman, of New Haven,

Warwick township, has been summoned
to serve as a grand juror in the United
States district court, which commences
in Philadelphia on Monday, May 16, 1881.

Stopped.
The Penn iron works have shut down

in order to clean the boilers. They will
resume operations on Monday,

COLUMBIA MBWS.

JThe VigUaWengiBe win be tried- - to-

morrow by order of' Chief Engineer Shen-berge- r.

A stated meeting of the Columbia social
club will be held this evening.

The Young People's social "and working
association of St. John's English Lutheran
church, held a successful meeting, last
evening at the residence of Mr. George
Hain, OB Locust street below Sixth. The
attendance waslarger than at any meeting
yet held, and the programme of exercises,
of which wc gavc-- sketch a couple of days
ago. was gone through with in a very
creditable way. These periodical meet-
ing are the source of much enjoyment, and
benefit, to those taking part in them.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Columbia fire company will be held this
evening ia tbcoogino house parlarr ,

builders, have got an order for twenty
doctor's phaetons, which, they will fill iti
the shortest space of time possible J

The suspicious actions of a darkey neat
Third and Locust streets after midnight
last night, caused special' Officer Michael
Dysiuger to believe' his intentions were
not those of a good citizen and with this
belief he shadowed the fellow across Third
street to Walnut, to Second, to Locust
again, and then up the latter strcetlto F.
A. Bennett's store, where he overtook him
intently (razing at some dry croeds in the
show window. Dysinger accosted the mat)
who at once struck a bee line across Lo-

cust street and continued on his way-a- t
double quick time, despite the officer's
threats to shoot if he did not hold up.
The man escaped, but the olficcr did not'
shoot.

Mr. Isaac Snyder, the saddler, has put
up forty sets of harness since April 1st,
and we understand, has disposed of most
of thorn.

lesterday s articio on the Mini island
catch of shad should have read that they
sold at 820 per hundred and not $10 as the
types had it. ,

Dr. Alex Craig has returned from Rich-
mond, Ya., whore he was in attendance at
the convention of the American medical
association which convened there last
Tuesday. --Drs. Cotiroll, of this plaoe, aud
J. A. Thompson, of Wrightsville, have not
yet got back.

Quito a slice of our colored population
was in attendance at a colored ball given
last evening at Marietta. It is said a more
" swell" crowd had never been seen there
for many days.

Mr. C. S. Shadd will deliver his lecture
on " Disease and its Origin " this uveniug
iu Ml. Zion A. M. E. church.

Rev. I. C. Burk, of Baltimore, Md., will
preach in the E. E. Lutheran church on
Sunday morning aud evening. Roy. Mr.
Burk once filled the pulpit he will occupy
as pastor of the church.

A public sale of horses, carriages, etc.,
will take place w morning at
Campbell's bazaar at Fourth and Walnut
streets.

Fish Commissioner Hummcll loft here
this morning for Sunbury. Wo under-
stand that he is perfectly satisfied that the
fibliermeu about hero follow1 their calling
in a legitimate way.

Tho new photographer who is coming
here is getting into shape his shop on
Third ttrect near Waluut.

A session of the teachers' institute will
be held momiug iu the high
school.room.

The Shawuco tolling mill employees will
be paid off to morrow.

Jerry Long has been arrested for disor-
derly conduct in abusing a woman.

Workmen are now employed at the ma-
chine shop of Perrottet & Hoyt, at Com --

merco and Brijrgs streets, iu turning out
dippers for T. F. Clepper's sand scow,
which will be put to work as soon as the
dippers arc finished aud put in place.

There will probably be some loc.il
changes in the Pennsylvania railroad
schedule.

Rev. J. 11. Fritz, of York, will preach
for the St. John's Lutheran congregation
in tho'Geruian Lutheran church, on Lo-

cust street near Sixth, on Sunday morning
and evening. After that date services
will be held regularly in Shuler's hall,
which is now being fitted up for that pur-
pose.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Shawnee fire company wan hold last even-
ing.

The baud was out serenading last
night.

Another big catch of shad at Mud
island last night.

No rafts passed here to-da- The river
is too low to run.

A largo number of pilots were in town
to-da- y hunting up their finances.

To-da- y is cloudy and disagreeable.

STRAYCD FROM HOME.

An Old Man Found Almost Perished.
On Wednesday afternoon Jacob Hubert,

a well known old gentleman of this city,
whoso homo is with his daughter aud son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Clements,
327 E. Chestnut street, strayed from home,
and his friends were iu great distress
about him, as he is 87 years old and very
feeble both in body aud mind. He was
searched for iu all directions, and it was
not until last evening that he was found,
almost perished, in a woods not far from
Lititz. He was conveyed to the Lititz
hotel where he was kindly cared
for, aud as no one knew who
ho was, ho was thence taken to the
county hospital. Superintendent" Cox at
once recognized him and restored him to
his friends. It is not known where he
spent Wednesday night, but the swollen
condition of his limbs renders it probable
that he wandered aimlessly from place to
place, and had no shelter.

THE WATCH FACTORY.

Reduction of Wages Resisted
The wages of the employees in some of

the departments of the Lancaster watch
factory have recently been considerably
reduced, and within a few days past fur-
ther reductions have been attempted. Six
men in the jewel department refused to go
to work a day or two ago because of a re-
duction of 25 per cent, in their wages, and
yesterday ten girls employed in the motion
department also quit work because of a
reduction of wages. Suspension of work
in these departments may cause a sus-
pension or reduction in the number of
employees in other departments of tbo
factory.

Distinguished Tourists.
A' special train containing a baggage

car, two specials and a Pullman palace,
passed cast through this city at 12:33 to-

day containing a number of distinguished
passengers, among them being Frank
Thomson, general manager of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, C. E. 1 ugh, general su-
perintendent, Wm. F. Lockard, superin-
tendent of the Philadelphia division, the
Duke of Sutherland and suite,' aud a dozen
other magnates, who have been making a
tour of the Pennsylvania railroad and its
branches. The distinguished foreigner is
closely identified with the English railway
system and during his stay in the United
States is the guest of the P. R. R.

Skipped.
The wife of Joseph Schectz some days

ago made complaint against her husband,
from whom she has been some time sepa-
rated, for desertion ami maintenance, and
a warrant was issued for Bis arrest. When
the officer served it, Mr. Scheetz told him
he need not read it, as he would be at the
alderman's office at the appointed hour
but ho wasn't andf the constable is not a
little chagrined to learn that be has "gone
West."
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Sleof Keal Estate. '

Bansman & Burns, real estate agents,
have this day sold to M. Oppenheimer, of
New York, that valuable piece et ground
situated on : corner of
Shippen and Walnat streets, belonging to
inc estate oioeonaia jDacruer, aeceasea,
for $2,700 Mr, Oppenheimer will erect
several 'fine tobacco warehouses on this
ground,- - it being a very' eligible site for
this purpose.

Henry Shubert, .real estate agent, sold
this afternoon on the premises, comer of
Lime and Lemon 'streets, the two' one-stor-y

school buildings to John Evuns, car-
penter, for $G0,caob, to bs removed in ten
days

Man Mlsling.
Joseph Doebler, coach-paint- er, of this

city, formerly of New Haven, this county,
and aged about 50 years, left Lancaster
about a week ago and has Jiot since been
beard from. Ho toosfwith'him'tito or three
shirts and. an . extra suit of clothing,
but is believed to have been without
"tunds. His friends are somewhat uneasy
about mm, but as lie, was of inteinperate
habits, and once or twice 'before left town
without lcttin? anvone know where he
was going, iiot-mucf- c alarm istelt as to his
cafnrv. . s .? '

Died la the West.
Abraham Diebm, son of William Diehm,

of Lititz, died in Greenfield, Hancock
county, Indiana, on Sunday in the 34th
year of, his age, Ho was a' painter by oc-
cupation and died from the disoase known
as painters' colic. Nine years ago he re-
moved to the West.' He was married to a
daughter of Harry Shcelcr, ofBiickerville,
who, with three children, remain to mourn
bis loss.

Sadden Illness,
This morning 'Squire Thon, well known

in the city and county, went into the
printing office of Joseph Schmid iu Cen
tre square. He sat-- down in a chair and
complained of feeling ill. Suddenly he
ifaintediRWay and became- - unconscious. A
cab was procured aud he was removed to
the county hospital.

Dtiii c i our Canary Sing ?
Then get a lr'ile ofl'.Irtl Bittern, which is an

unfailing ici.i: i et song and a enre foi all
diseases of cnsr- - bird. It your druggist does
not keep it. . ill not get It for you, send a
postal card i the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal bin !, Camden. X. J., and 'they will
see that you aie supplied. Price, 25 cents.

iiar22-;iind&-

City Vlll 1'osters.
Cation & Henscl, city bill posters, oflice .In

telligence!! building, Xo. G South Queen
street. Conspiciions anil well protected boards
iu all putts el the city. Circulars, programmes
and btuall bills Judiciously and generally dis-
tributed.

Amusements.
Corncross t. The famous CmucrOfS

minstrels will be At the opera house t,

when a first-clas- s entertainment may be
looked for.

For tender aud inflamed faces Cutlctua
Shaving Soap is woitU its weight in gold.

The aged and infirm are strengthened and
faculties brightened by Malt Hitters.

artiVMAl. NO Tl G'Jfc'A.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulhollaud. Albany. X. v., u rites:' For frevcr.il yeaiv 1 have suffered troni

bilious headaches, dyspepsia aud
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your llurdock Illood Hitters I am entirely re-
lieved.' For sale at 11. 11. Cochran s i)rug
Store, 137 Xorth Queen stieet.

Good for Babies.
We aru pleased to say that our baby was per-

manently cared of n serious protracted irreg
ularity of the boweU by the use et Hop Hitters
by its mother, which at thutatnc time restored
her to perfect health aud strength. The
Parents, University avc., Rochester, X. Y.
bee another column. iuy2-2- u d&w

A Few Words From Milwaukee. '
Miss Kittie A. Hume, 2."2 Grove street, Mil-

waukee, write: "I was troubled with inflam-matory rheumatism inittworitlorin lor three
i care, lint 'have lound a permanent cure in
Thomas' Eclectric Oil." For sale at 11. 11.
Cochran's Urug Store, 137 Xorth Queen street.

SAMPCK XKOTIUK.
It is impossible for a woman alter n laithlni

cot: Rid or treatment with Lydia E. I'inKhaiu's
Vegetable Compound to continue to antler
with a weakness el the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. I,ydia E. IMnkuau), sc" Western
aveiuto. Minis., for pamphlets.

iv2Mydcodftw

Shan't 1 Take a Itlne Pill ?
Xo, don't take it and run the rbk of mercu-

rial poisons, butwhep blIion- - anil constipated
get a package or'thu celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

and it will speedily cure you. It is nature's
gicat remedy lor constipation, and for all
kidney and liycr disease. It nets promptly
on these great organs and so restores health,
strength and vigor. It is put up in liquid
and dry lorm, acting with equal efficiency.
Price $1. Sec advertisement. my3-lwd&-

Mn. C. B. I'oirrEO, Druggist, Towanda, Pa.
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh; have tried many remedjes, without
much relict. Ely's Cream Halm has proved to
be the article desired, having wonderful re-
sults in my case. I believe it to be the only
cure. L. II. caucus, Towanda. la. May 14,
1879.

Messrs. Ely Hkob., Druggists, Ojwcgo. x". Y.
The supply of Cream Ijatiu I purchased et you
sold rapidlj-- . Such is the demand I have had
occasion to duplicate m j-- orders no less than
five times within three months. My custo-
mers have found this Is no humbug, but a pre-
paration or real merit and evidently a sov-
ereign catholicon for the cure et Catarrh. An
article that will produce such results will
prove a blessing to any community. Wm.
Twik, Druggist, Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 28, 1SHH

up23-2wd-

have lour Hair Keep it Ileauttful.
The "London Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totallv. different lrotn
all other 'llalr 'Bestorera, being entirely free
lrom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc, at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering It
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article In every toilet. Aek your druggist for
London Hair Color,Kestorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, 4. Main depot lor the
United States, SHTXorth Sixth street, Phlladcl-phi- u.

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
KP.AXK CLAKK, of Strasburg township.

Sul-jcc- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. anrO-d&wt-

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Mnnnr Innrimliin
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county eonrcnuop.

lirVI'V V ItOTMiV !!... I , .

East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

aprz-d&wt- p

MABT1X UlLDEHEAXT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JEICE MOULEU, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. aprll-d&wtp-

For Coaaty Auditor :

JOUX h. LIGHTXER, of Leacock township.
Subicct to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfdJ- t w

MAXRLQH.
- CAMPBmx-McAL- Era. May 5. 1881. by the
Rev. Father A. B. Kaul, at St. Anthony's
church, Mr. Daniel Campbell, formerly of
Philadelphia, to Miss Maggie R. McAleer. el
this city. ltd

DEATHS.

Fairer. In this city, on the 5th Inst., Bessie
Crist, daughter of Thomas and Franco? Fairer,
aged 5 years, 10 months and 17 days.

Tangled ringlets, all smooth now,
Loop'd back from tbo waxem brow ;
i.fttle hands so dimpled, white.
Clasped together; cold, to night.

The relatives and friends el the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents, Xo. 214
Xorth Duke street, on Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

2td
FiTzrAioicK. In this city, on May 6, 18S1,

Mrs. a. Fitzpatrick, in the 03d year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

.respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her lute residence, Xo. 330 East Orange
street,on Mondaymorning, Mayo, atlOo'dock.
to proceed direct to St. Mary's cemetery. Xo
floial offerings desired. 2td

XJiW ADrJUtTISKMJSXia.

FOR SAL.K CHEAP A GOUDHARNESS et Harncs for sale cheap. In
use but a short, time ; good as new. Apply to

D. M. STAUFFER,
mC 3td 729 Xorth Queen Street.

FhlESDSHIP FIRKATTKXTIOX, special meeting et the com-
pany will be held this evening at i o'clock,

ltd JACOB REESE, Sec'y.

First XATieJCAE Bajjk op Strasbcrg, )
STRASBrBO, Fa., May 4, 1881.

riillK HOARD OK DIRECTORS HAVE
X this day declared a semi-annu-al dividend
et three and one-hal- f per cent., clear of taxes,
payable on demand. GEO. W. HEXSEL,

m-2t- d Cashier.

WILL ItE RECEIVED FORIKUPOSALS Work in we st wall et Em-fiir- o

Hook and Ladder Company's Truck
with Cement, and Pointing of Brick

anil Wood Work of same; also, for placing Gas
Light iu Tower of floiise. All bids to be hand-
ed in to the Secretary of the Hoard of Trustee
on or befoic May 15, 1311. The board of Trus-
tees i esei e the right to reject any and all bids,

ltd F. A. DEMUTU, secretary.

KALE OF CANADA HORSESPUBLIC A Y, MAY 9, 13S1. will be sold at
sale, at J. D. Deulingor'a Merrimaefmblic Xo. 115 Xorth Priuce street, Lancaster

city. Pa., thelollowiug, to wit: Sixteen head
el Choice Heavy Canada Horses. They wilt all
be lieavy and well boned anil roust be in all re-
spects as lcprcscntcd by the undersigned or
no sale. A credit of CO days will be iven.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m. on said
day, When terms will be made known by

GEORGE GROSSMAN
Samuel Hess & Son, Aucta. m6-2t-d

MXTJiiiTJIIXMVltTS.

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

POSITIVELY OXE XIGI1T OXLY.

FHI1IAY EVENING, MAY 6, 1881.

5171 I

THE STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD !

OUGAXIZED IX 1868.
From IhcirJUcvcnth Street Opera House.

Philadelphia.

The oldest established and most successful
entertainment in existence, nndor the per-
sonal diioctlon of

JOHN L. CARNCR0SS,
Who will sing each evening. Tho company
will aprn-a- r in their original bcnsatlous as per-
formed by them during the past season in
Philadelphia to crowded houses. In the Com
pany will be found : Hugh Dougherty. James
Quinti, lied Walz, II. bheppard. L. C. Mettlcr,
Murphy and Morton, Mutt Wheeler, E. X.
bloeum, The Dockstadcrs, Carl Rudolph, II. L.
Evans, Edwin French. Griflln and Rice, John
L. Carncioss, and twenty others. See pro-
grammes. Among the new features will be
lound:

Scenes in Our Markets. U. S. B. M.,
The Colored Letter Carriers.

Our Americi n Team, All Halloween,
Ami picuiitiug ter the first time our own Im-

ported

Sara Barnyard, as Calmeel !

Oi, the Fate or a Croquette.
PRICEb 75, SO & as Cts.

Seats at Opera Houtc Oflice. m4-3t- d

JEWi:Ll!.Ji8.

I ANCASTER V.W1CHKS!

In nil the Xcw Styles el
GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

AUGUSTUS KllOADS, Jeweler.
20 East King Street, Lancaster, I a.

UOLESALi: AM) RETAIL.W

Watches and Clocks,

O-F-

ALL (JKADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
IOC EAST KING STREET.

"nrKiiDixt; phf.skxts.

. WEDDING
Elegant and appropriate gifts, in crcat va

ricty. comprising the w hole range, trom the
IcaM. cxpenbivu to the most elaborate.

PRESENTS
The flnest Diamonds, personally selected

abroad t itli great care, and imnortril direct
for our on u sales. Unmounted, or mounted
in the best design, tsolitairc. Matched pairs
in perfection.

ARTISTIC
The ueu est designs in Jewelry. The most

mpcricr Solid Silver Ware. The latest styles
et Silver Triple Plated Ware. The greitest
vai iety of Elegant Fauey Goods.

BEAUTIFUL
The Watches which wc keep are renowned

for their excellence, and are not surpassed by
any In the world, cither ax to beauty et llnlsh
or reliability uh timekeepers.

ACCEPTABLE
ily our thorough syMcm of sending goods

by expicss ' on approval," the inconvenience
et being at a distance lrombur store is over-
come. Goods sent at our espene for exami-
nation to any address.

REASONABLE
Wc lake the greatest care in this selection of

the new est and treshest goods. ye carrv no
old stock. Wc buy so largely for cash that wc
sell at the Ion est piices.

BAILEY,

BANKS,
' BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

mayieodM.W&F

WANTS.

VANTED AT TiUS OFFICE, COPIES OF
f T the Daily ISTELLiOESCEit of September

1 1880, and January 29, 1881. tfd
M IKL WANTED FOB GENERAL UOUSE- -
vJ work at 145 East James street. ltd

"WT ANTED. A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
f lady with good education, to make her-

self generally usctul in a small family or in a
store. Speaks German and English lluently.
Inquire at this office. m6-2t- d

A SMART AND INTELLI- -W trnnt vAnnirtnan TTfinto. Mtinlnftnoni 1

a Grocery Store. Address,
HENRY B. XEEFF, Intelligencer Office.

TTrANTED--A YOUNG MAN WANTS EM-
IT ployment In a store ; is willing to work.

Address "F. P. R.," Ue East Chestnut street.
:nii-'.- ii

id I

TIIM EDITION
FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 6, 1881.

WEATHER "INDICATIONS.
Wasrixoto May 6. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather and
occasional rain, easterly shifting to south-
erly winds, lower barometer and station-
ary or higher temperature.

HOYTANl PALEEK IMPEACHED.

Sensation Caused at Harrlsborg by the
Petition et a Citlsen or Lacaawanna.

Harrisbcso, May 6. In the House of
Representatives this mornlug Mr liierly,
of Lycoming county, presented by request
a petition of citizens of Lackawanna
county asking for the impeachment of
Governor Hoyt and Attorney General Pal
mer for their action in reference to the
judiciary of that county, claiming that the
judges appointed to serve for five years
should have only been appointed until the
next general election, and that the action
of the governor in witholding commissions
from judges since claiming to be elected
was an infraction of the constitution and
Iaw-pfjt- state.

It farther asks the impeachment on the
ground of corrupt conduct in pardoning
Kemble and his companions from the pun-
ishment duo them for their crime's.

Mr. Buddiman offered a resolution char-
acterizing the petition as " impertinent,
improper and scandalous ; that it should
be returned and the proceedings expunged
from the record.

This was followed by an amendment to
refer it the judiciary general committee.
A 6tormy scene ensued, and amid the ut
most , excitement speeches of a violent
character were made. Finally the amend-
ment was defeat! d and Mr. Ruddiman's
resolution was adopted by a vote of 80 to
52 ; the majority of the nays beiug Dcm-cra- ts.

BIG FIGURES.

The Production of Steel and Iron Rails Last.
Year.

PniLADELniiA, May 6. The secretary
of the American Iron and Steel association
has just obtained complete icturns from
the manufacturers of the production
of iron and steel rails for the year
1880. In his report iiuished . to-
day he states that the production
of all kiuds of rails in the United States iu
1880 far surpassed the production of any
previous year. It reached the enormous
quantityof 1,4G1,837 gross tons.or 1,805,212
net tons. This is 31 per cent, more than
the production of 1879.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRK.
Work et the names In Williamsburg, N. Y.

New York-- , May 0. The cabinet
manufactory of Hugh McCruram,
Nos. 89, 101, 103 and 105 North
Fifth street, Williamsburg, took
lire early this morning, and before the
llames could be checked the mauufactory
was destroyed, involving a loss about $55,-00- 0.

Tho loss on the stock is estimated at
$25,000, loss on machinery, $10,000, and
loss on building $20,000. Mr. McCrumin
is insured.

THE SENATE.

Democrats Succeed In Gettinir an Executive
tension .

Washington, May C. In the Senate
this morning Dawes made an attempt to
secure action on his resolution for election
of Senate officers, but the Democrats inter-
posed dilatory tactics aud the Senate went
into execntive session.

Killed by the Care.
GiRAKDViLLi:, Pa., May G. llobt. Ed-

wards, aged 10, a car oiler at Conner
colliery, was instantly killed this morning
while riding on a coal train, by bcin
struck by a bridge under which the train
was passing.

TUE ENGLISH TURf.
notlier Victory for LorlllSard.

LoxpoN, May C. The race for New
Market stakes was won by P. Lmilhitd's
brown colt Iroquois.

The Thousand Guluoas.
Thcbias won the 1,0.00 guineas stakes.

Fire at AnnvlIIe.
Annville, Pa., May (J. The Annvillu

foundry, operated by J. W. Hofl'er & Co.,
and the carpenter shop of D. L. Saylor
were totally destroyed by fiie at 4 o'clock
this morning. Loss, $10,000.

MAJtKKTS.

Mew Bora aiarxei.
w York, May fi Flour State and West-

ern steady and pi ices generally without de-
cided change ; Superfine .Mate at $3 90

4 80; extra uo M.riO&.lCO; choice do $4 Wftf
4 75 ; tancy do $5 r' : round hoop Ohio H 50
5 : choice do at isaifgH 75; superfine west-
ern $' 'M7tl so; common to irooil ex-
tra do $1 M'Si 90 ; choice do (4 5g 75 ; choice
white heat do J.liji; eo. Southern quiet ;
common to t&ir extra at 14 7535 20; good to
choice do 15 257oo.

Wheat Jlc better and moderately active ;
Xo. 1 White, May, $1 23?$1 23'4 : No. i Red,
May, 1 251 25 ; do June,121'l 2: do
July,l 201 2lX

Corn H6SKe better and tuodeiaUly active;
Mixed western spot, .r7Glc; doluture, 55-;-

37c.
Oa-- s linn and quiet : State, 475lc: West-

ern, 4fi52c.
Philadelphia Market.

I'uiLADXLrniA, l'u., May fi. Flour 1I101C
active; superfine, at W 253 75; ex-
tra 13 874 87 ; Ohio und Indiana family
$5 503GO0: Pcnni. family $5(rJ5 25 : St. I.ou-- s

family 5 756 25; Minnesota Extra 55 75;do
straight, $5 S7tf?5 12Vtf; winter piteul f 50g7 .0 ;
spiing do 6 00tf?7 75.

Rve flour at $5 50.
Wheat scarce and advancing ; No. i Western

Red. $1 29 ; Del., i'euu'u Red anil Amber, $1 2K
ft 129.

Corn scarce and wanted ; steamer, 5858c ;
yellow and mixed 59 a 60c.

Oats scarce and higher; No. 1 White 55c;;
No. 2, do,5le: No. 3, do 50c; Xo.2 Mixed 4G

49c.
Rye quiet ut $1 00.
Seals Uood to prime clover dull at 77 ;

do do Timothy Jobbing at $3 10:S 11 ; do do
FlaxHced hold at 41 f for pure.

Provision a market, and prices steady : nit --

pork at $18 M ; beet rmm. $22 5023 SO ;
indian m.vs beef, $21 0022 to, f. o. b.
Bacon smoked shoulders 7c; salt do 6c:smoked haun ll12c; pickled ham-- 9--;

lOJc.
Lard steady; city kettle 12c : loe-- e hutcl:-er- V

ll4Uc ; prime steam, $11 (3.
Butter Fancy wanted, average receipts

very weak and dull ; Creamery extra
Pa. 2728c : do gwd to choice 2023; Urudford
county and New York extra, 2224c. Rolls
dull; I'enn'a 1719c; Western 1719, sli to
quality.

KKgs steady ; Fcnna at Uc ; Western liQ
124c.

Cheese firm, with fair inquiry ; New York
lull cream 1313c; Western full cream at
12Uc ; do fair to good, li12c;do half skims
9$10c : Pa. skims ?c.

Petroleum firmly held ; refined 7Xc
'Whisky steady at $1 09.

Live Stock Market.
BcrrALO. The receipts or cattle weie 1,400

head ; total for the week thus far, 9 000 head ;
lor same time last wcek.l0,0J0 head ; consigned
through, 340 curs : nothing doing; fresh ar-
rivals consigned through.

The receipts of sheep and lamb"! were 2,600
head ; for week thus tar, 17,060 head ; for same
time last week, 800 head; consigned through,
20 can ; dull, tending downward : sales oi fair
to good clipped sheep, $490510; one load
extra heavy, for export, $5 65 ; fair to good
wool, $CC 15, 7 cars remain unsold.

The receipts et hogs were 3,100 head; total
lor week thus lar. 18,000 head ; for same time
last week. 20,470 head ; consigned through, 70
can; steady and unchanged; sales or light to
fair Yorkers- - at$5 996l0; good to choice at
$6 15G25; good medium. $6 30Q645; fair to
good pigs, 85 505 75 : extra, $6 ; all offerings
taken.

Chicaoo. The receipts of Hogs were 21 too
head ; shipments. (,5uo head; packers and ship-
pers buying freely ; market slow and prices
510c. lower; mixed packing at $5 75U10;
choice heavy packing and shipping at i 15a
C 50 ; light at $5 S0 20 ; mainly at $0C 15.

1..vaiuc ueceipts, a,aoo ucau ; shipments, 2,700
ucuu , muiikck strung, iiuuve anu iirnicr: fairto good shipping at $5 205 75 ; exports at S5 90

0 25 ; butchers' strong ; common to fair, $2 75
5 15: corn-le- d Texan. $1 65: still.feil lmim. u
i 20 ; stockers and feeders active and firm at

$25034 20.
cheep Receipts, 2,500 head ; shipments, 1,400

head; market active and firm; common tomedium, $55 40, good to choice. $5 75061.',;
choice shorn, $3 ; lamb per head, $J 50.

East Libkrtt. Cattle firm and unchanged-Receipt- s

9li head. --:.
.3C0 bead ; FhlladelpniaMS 90

66 63 ; Yorkers. W06 25.
Sheep Receipts, LOGObead; MUras at yester-

day's prices.

. KtoeK
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Loso. N. . Cer. Centre Square.

Smw Yokk bTOCU.
Stocks buoyant.

Mas--.
a. n. r. m. r m
IftOO LOO 3.1X1

Money. 45Chicago St North Western. 12614 M 1JChicago. Mil. Jt St. Faul
Canada Southern 784

25 27fc S7--
2

Del.. Western 121 125 124&
Delaware A Hudson Canal..-.- . .... 11S Ul
Denver ft Rio Grande
Hannibal ft St. Joe 64K SSK 6732
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 129K1!
Manhattan Elevated. ZZ74 Cn X
Michigan Central 110 iiojS 111

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas 47K SO 50
N. T., Lake Erie ft Western.... 48K 49K
New Jersey Central. 100J4 101& 101
X. T., Ontario Western. K 36 36K
New York Central .... 147K
Ohio ft Mississippi "Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 53X 53&
St. Louis ft IronMt 72tf TO 7
Sutro Tunnel
Union Pacific ........ 119 mid H9J5
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 49k 4SK 40

I'reierreu. 914 91U 9l'A
Western Union Tel. Co 113 U9K 1

fHlLADXLTHIA.
Stocks steady.

Reading
Pennsylvania R. R MJ 654 SB
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 46 ....
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western. .... iiil 214
Northern Central t3?i
Northern Pacific. 43 Al

" Preferred .... 72J4
lies ton ville ft
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R .... 27
IowaGuloh Mining - 47 .... 47

Ukited States Roxds. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents.. new
Hi " 114f?

101&

Nouu Quotations of the Grain Market.

Furnished by Jacob R. Long, Commission
Rroker.

Cuicaco. Cash. Juno. Julv.
Wheat $1.04 $1.05" .

.4354
Uw is tOOyfa 37. 37X

New York. Cash.
Wleat $1.29 $1.
Corn 61 .55 .56

I'mLAUKLFHIA.
Wheat 1.28' 1.212T 1.18..J
Corn.. .5SK .564
tats ................ )o'4 .48

Raltimork.
Wheat 1.26Ji 1.22 i.ms
Corn 5S .MJ
Oats

ASTK1CH DUO'S ADTEHTISEBJSSI.

k .STRICH 1IKOS. ADVaKTISEWKNT.

nUTBEBS
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET.

Grand Display et

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

FEATHERS AND FLOWERS,
TRIMMING SILKS AND SATINS.

PARASOLS.
We have opened a new and elegant Hue of

Parasols and minsliadcs, which we offer at
low prices.

SPRING GJLOVES.
LISLE GLOVES, Plain and Lace Top, from

25c. up.
BABY DRESSES AND ROBES.
LACE AND SWISS CAPS from 25c. up.
LADIES' EXCELLENT SPRING COATS

lor $2.10.
KID GLOVES, at 9Sc.; every pair

warranted.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS, L.AOE, LACE AND

LINEN GOODS.

ASTEIOHBRO'S.
urnitvrm:.

'

UVKKS! BUYERS!!

HEINITSH
S1SLLS:

Ilnir Matties trom $10.00 to $40

Wool " " 7.00to 11

ITusk " ' 4.50to 6

Woven Wile Mattress trom 10.00 to 20

Spring Buds 2.50 to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Jla&c to Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices arc all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Regilding and Repairing at short notice.

(HEINITSH,
15 EAST KING STREET,

anS-oni- d Over China Hull

c.

SHADES, C.

200 WINDOW SHADES
.

in a variety of Colors, that will be sold from
forty to seventy-fiv- e cents a piece. This is
about half value for them. A few of those
liiiht patterns left, In order to close, will be
sold at seventy-fiv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in all the newest
colors, and in any desired quality wanted. 40
inch, 43 inch and 11 inch for large windows
and Store Shades.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
the beet gooJs made, American Hollands in
assortment. Measure or windows taken, esti-
mates made and Shades hung In a satisfactory
manner. Of

WALLPAPERS
wc nre prepared to suit everybody. Oar line
is larger, choicer and cheaper than any season
heretofore. Gilt Papsrs lrom the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Grounded
and Common Papers In such a fine variety
that wc can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers, 4c. Or-
der taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

CHINA AlOf OZASSWAXI.

LAbSWABE! GLASSWARE!G
CHINAHALL.

New Shapes and Styles of

GLASSWARE
constantly added to our large stocltv-Initialin- g

done at short notice. Prices the
lowest

Call and examine before purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
Iff EAST KING STREET.

JW UOU1M.

NEXTDUOB IO THE CtfVKT HOUaft.

(Jnjcl salis aid Snail Profits

AT FAHNESTOOK'S.

THE XIMBLb felXPEXCK BETTER THAN
TJI 8LOWHILLIN(J. r

AT FAHNXSTOGK'S.

ALWAYS ACTIVE.
ALWAYS BUST,

AT FAHNESTOOK'S.

REASON WUY: TAIR DEALING AND
SMALL PROFITS,

AT FAHNESTOOK'S.

IN RECEIPT OF BAR9AINS DAILY,

AT FAHNESTOOK'S.

Oar Carpet Room is stocked with

Carpets and Matting,.
Carpets and Matting,
Carpets and Matting,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

QfECIAI. BARGAINS.

J.-- MARTIN & GO.

NEW SPBLNQ

DRESS GOODS.

NEW STYLES,

NEW FABRICS,

NEW COLORS.

We arc opening New and Attractive
Line et

SUITINGS & DRESS GOODS

FOli SWING WEAK.

Handsome Lines el

Madras and Scotch Dress Ginghams !

Opening ti.-.I- ay one ciif-- el

NEW LAWNS IN BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

Sdm Hosiery and

NOTTINGHAM AND LACE CURTAINS,

ANTIQUE LACE,

BJL'NTINUS FOR CURTAINS,
LOOPS AND FRINGES,

CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLE..

J. B.MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

MAY 3, 1881.

wa & SBOTHEB

Are now receiving fiom late New York Sale
a Large Line el

Tapestry Brussels Carpet,

which they will sell at the lowest price ever
known for same qualities.

ROXBURY TAPESTRY,

8MTLTS EXTRA .7fAPESTRY,

la full assortment, for Parlors, Hulls, Ac,
With Borders.to match.

MOQUET CARPETS,
BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS,

VELVET CARPETS,

White and Fancy Matting,

Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,
Wall Paper.

The Latest Spring Sty.es in Large Assort-
ment and In all qualities of

Embossed Gilt, Plain Bronze,
Choice Flats and Blanks,

WITH BORDERS AND CEILING DECORA-
TIONS TO MATCH.

JVCompetent Paper Hangers to do the
work. Call and examine.

HAGEB& BROTHER.


